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Scriptum [Another Open Source Project]
Ομάδες εργασίας
• Initiation & Specs: Αντιπροεδρια
• Tech. Assessment, Hosting & Facilitation: ΕΛΛΑΚ
• Implementation: UIT
Τι ειναι το Scriptum
1 - Ηλεκτρονικό πρωτόκολλο
Βασει Κανονισμού Επικοινωνίας Δημοσίων Υπηρεσιών του Υπουργείου Εσωτερικών, Αποκέντρωσης και 
Ηλεκτρονικής Διακυβέρνησης (2003)
2 - Case management
Βάσει προδιαγραφών που προέκυψαν απο ανάλυση με Γραφείο Αντιπροεδρίας Κυβέρνησης
   ~ 40 εγκαταστάσεις http://www.scriptum.gr
  
OpenKM & Scriptum
Χρησιμοιήσαμε το OpenKM ως
• Document Repository & User Management




OpenKM – up and running in 1'
• Java App / OS independent: Linux, Win, 
MacOS, Solaris etc.
• Download OpenKM [www.sf.net]
http://sourceforge.net/projects/openkm/?source=directory 
• Extract & run 
jboss-4.2.3.GA/bin/run.sh
• Target your browser @
http://localhost:8080/OpenKM




• DBs: MySQL, Postgresql, Oracle, MS SQL  
• Supports HA (Cluster & mirror)
• Integration with other Applications using 
WebServices
• Antivirus scan
• Automatically index uploaded documents: 






• Web based Client + Admin / AJAX 
• GR Translation
• Direct Scanning (twain source)
• Drag n drop (files n folders) 
• WebDav (browse taxonomy)
• MS Office & OOffice Addins




• Mass docs upload/download – zip files
• Document templates
• Document event notifications
• Versioning
● Check-in / check-out model
● Add comments to document versions
● Access and restore previous document version








•  User and General views
•  Workflow view
•  Mail view
•  Tag cloud search and browsing
• OCR support






•  Show logged users / activity log
•  Unlock / Cancel checkout
•  Import documents / folders from filesystem
•  Export repository to filesystem
•  Workflow administration
•  Jasper reports
•  Importing thesaurus, owl or rdf formats
•  User profiles / Control user space (quota)




• Search by document content, keywords, modification 
date, author and document type, synonyms etc.
• Save queries
• Advanced search using XPath and SQL
• Search under hierarchical folder structure and select 
specific, folders, documents or mails.
• Metadata content to locate documents
• Sort search results with multiple criteria




• Plug-in authentication based on JAAS
• Support for LDAP, Active Directory, Database, etc.
• Granular access control list
• Flexible ACL inheritage option
• Security by user or role
• Permissions in documents and folders
• Register detailed user activity
• Support for SSL communications
• Digital signatures
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